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KELLY, You’re still the best thing that’s ever happened to me. There is no doubt you’re in my heart now….Love, Rick
Thanks for being you! Love you always, your man…..Years ago I remember trying your last name to see how it sounded with my first name. It sounded great  then, and it still does! Love, HSIRT
Dear NL, Over 12 years of marriage and you’re still the only Valentine for me! Love BL
Hon: Remember, after a year of heavy losses, I’ve still got your back. luv always, wm.
Dear Weiwei, happy our first valentine, Be happy and healthy everyday. Love you every moment. XiaofengBudster, I’m so lucky, lucky, lucky, lucky, lucky to have you! Thank you for loving me and being my strength.
HONEY, thank you for being such a wonderful dog/pet! I am a lucky boar! I love you!
One cat, two cats, three cats, four...We’ve got so many, and there’s plenty more. Happy Valentine’s Day from the FB’s!
Violets are blue; daffodils are yellow; Valentine, when you laugh, you jiggle like Jello! Have a smooshy-wooshy, mushy-gushy day!
Dear Pook, Someday our lives will be less hectic and we’ll be able to enjoy each day together! If we keep thinking it, it will come true! Love always, PookieKayla & Charlie, Luv you guys! ♥kiss♥kiss♥ Happy Valentines Day! Love, Mommy
To the SLC girls, thanks for making all my dreams come true! Love you all, Pencil.
Be mine for another 19? I’ll love you for many more – J.

Wishing a Happy Valentine’s Day to AJ, BJ, and Belly. Peace and blessings to each of you! Love, RNR

Happy Valentine’s Day Leo 21! Love, Lucy-IIBNL = Buzz ‘n Linda
Fluffy and my little man; you are the loves of my life; two terrific men that any woman would be proud to have in her life. I love you both with all my heart. Love, Trish/Mom
Happy Valentine’s Day, Indrani. From your Loverboy. Crazy about protons, neutrons, electrons, and you. From: The world’s VIP asylum BNL
JUN: I thank my “Lucky Stars” that I have You! Happy Valentine’s Day. Love You, SHA
Dear Bernadette, The best thing about Valentine’s Day is being able to share it with you now and always! I love you! Your Valentine, Jim
To: Rich. Happy 2nd Valentines Day together, I love you a lot babe, and I’m glad you’re here! Love, JCDear You, Through all the good and bad we have survived. I love you more today then all the yesterdays. Me
It won’t be long now daddy, only three months to go. You listen to mommy’s tummy and see how much I grow. J.T.N. 5/1/10

I loved you then, and I love you still; I adore you now, and I always will. All my love! R.I.N.
To my darling Ron2shuz, I now know that we can weather any storm.  I love you truly and forever. Your loving Bun
To my loving wife, Donna Marie. You are my BABE. Loving you all my life. Stevie 
To Ward, Loving you always, thanks for being the best. Always, Barbara
Erin: Loving you has made my life sweeter than ever. Almost Happy Wedding! Love always, Joe
GWR: Roses are red, hearts are chop suey, mine beats 4000 times an hour just for you-ey!
Happy Valentine’s Day to my Julia, Emily, and Andrea. You fill my life with love, happiness and lots of smiles! Love, Aunt J
For my sweetheart Ed, who will forever be in my heart. -J
Bill, 42 years and counting...let’s hope for lots more. Happy V-day! Love, D.
Linda – 26 years and it just keeps getting better. Love, Me
Happy Valentine’s Day to our Larry and Carrie, you are our special “lovies.” With all our love, Mommy and Daddy
For Dave, on our first Valentine’s Day as an “old married couple,” I love you. Here’s to many more years of love and laughter together. Tiff
BJS - Impérissables, les neiges d’antan. L
Looking forward to another 25 Baby! You’ve done so much for our home, together with the kids and the woof woof, Love Snuggie
Boo-e: You still have what it takes, my heart belongs to you 4ever
Dear Tiff, What a wonderful year this has been! I married the love of my life and we bought our first house together. I’m so lucky to have you. I love you, Your googlybear.
KS: aka - snookie wookie pookie wookum snookum pies: You = pure amazing. I love you <3 your DaveLiLi, Weebol, Mama-San, and now Nana-weebol — 14 kats and one grand daughter later your still  the one.
Amo’, close your eyes and hold me close forever. Love You, Amo
Cyndy: To whom I shall ever love, our 38th year of happy hearts. So now you can trade me in!”  Love Joe
Ciao Amo’, Auguri. Buon San Valentino
Hi Susan, Thanks for your help. Happy Valentine’s Day!

Romantic emotions in kettle overseas.
JAS - “Your angel smile, your gentle touch are all I’m dreaming of.” Love, EAS
“Dear wife, happy Valentine’s! Love,  Maxim”
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